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89-298 
FOR CMMEJ) I ~ rE RELEASE: 
LOVELL HOI'. illD 
JUN 1 4 1989 
CHARLF roN , I L--Lori Lovell, whose parents Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Lovell lh in Cabrery, has recently been awarded the Gretchen Denton 
Schol ars!. from Eastern Illinois University. 
The ~ >larship, established by Richard P. Johnson and various 
g:fts, is covided annually to students who are junior recreation 
majors wh<. 1ave demonstrated i nterest in ecology and have the i ntent of 
working iJ' :he field of recreation after graduation. 
Lovell, a 1986 graduate of Tri-Point High School, is a junior at 
Easterr. tll.dj,ring in recreation administration. She is president of the 
Student Association for Recreation. 
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